Field site characteristics Topographic Wetness Index
Since moisture content in the upper acrotelm zone in peat bogs can vary considerably over short timescales, 1 an alternative metric was needed to provide a more long-term measure of site wetness at each of the five study locations. Topographic wetness index (TWI) is routinely used to characterize the likelihood of a particular location being water-saturated. 2 TWI is calculated as ln(A s /tan β), where A s is the specific catchment area and β is the slope angle. TWI was derived for the grid cells corresponding to each of the peat monolith locations using a 2 m resolution LiDAR Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the Bleaklow area of the Peak District. The derivation of the TWI was carried out using TAS GIS. 3 
Source of Arsenic
The study area is located in close proximity to England's major industrial cities (Manchester, Sheffield, and Leeds) (Figure 1) , where copious amounts of coal from surrounding coalfields were burnt in mills, factories, industrial works, and domestic settings. Consequently, peat bogs of the Peak District have received significant inputs of inorganic contaminants through atmospheric deposition. Since the studied peat soils have never been used for fiber production, As contamination by organoarsenical pesticides such as copper acetoarsenite ('Paris green') can be excluded. The input of As into the peatlands though atmospheric deposition likely encompassed As in dissolved and particulate forms. Fly ash particles produced by coal burning are dominated by As(V), sometimes accompanied by traces of As(III). [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy studies on fly ash particles have indicated the predominance of Ca arsenates (Ca 2 As 2 O 7 ) or Fe arsenates (e.g., FeAsO 4 or Fe 4 O 3 (AsO 4 ) 2 (angelellite)). 5, 6 These phases are thermodynamically unstable in acidic surface waters of peat bogs ( Table 2 ). The prolonged atmospheric input of As-containing fly ash particles into peat bogs (in addition to dissolved As) has likely facilitated extensive As biotransformation reactions by microorganisms. 
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Total element contents and C/N ratios of peat samples analyzed by XAS
Synchrotron measurements and data treatment
Homogenized powdered peat samples placed in Al sample holders were analyzed by bulk As K-edge (11867 eV), Fe K-edge (7112 eV), and S K-edge (2472 eV) X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) at beamlines 11-2 (As), 4-1 (Fe), and 4-3 (S) of the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource (SSRL, Menlo Park, CA, USA). For the S and Fe XAS measurements the total absorber concentration in the samples was adjusted to ≤2000 mg/kg (S) and ≤10 g/kg (Fe) with BN. The beamlines were equipped with Si(220) (φ = 90°) (4-1, 11-2) and Si(111) (φ = 0°) (4-3) double-crystal monochromators. Higher harmonics in the beam were reduced by monochromator detuning (4-1: 60%, 11-2: 40%) or by using harmonic rejection mirrors (4-3). Arsenic and Fe X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) and extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectra were recorded in fluorescence-yield mode at ~10 K (As) or ~15 K (Fe) using closed-cycle He(l) cryostats and a 100-element (As) or a 32element (Fe) solid-state Ge detector. Undesired fluorescence radiation during the As measurements was suppressed by a 3-µ Ge filter, Al foil, and a home-made scatter-guard. For the Fe measurements, a 3-µ Mn filter and the scatter-guard were used. The monochromators were calibrated by setting the first inflection point of the L 3 absorption edge of elemental Au to 11919 eV for As or of the K absorption edge of elemental Fe to 7112 eV for Fe. The metal foils were simultaneously measured in transmission mode with the samples in order to correct for possible energy shifts during the sample measurements. Up to six scans per sample were collected, averaged, and dead-time corrected if necessary. For S XANES measurements, the samples were placed in He atmosphere (<0.1% (v/v) O 2 ) and measured at 100-120 K in fluorescence-yield mode using a He(l) cryostream (nozzle temperature: ~8 K) and a Lytle detector. The monochromator was calibrated to the white-line energy of a Na 2 S 2 O 3 standard (2472.02 eV). The calibration was checked at regular intervals, and up to four scans per sample were collected and averaged. 
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All XAS spectra were processed in Athena 9 using standard procedures. The Autobk algorithm was applied for background removal using a linear pre-edge line between 50 and 200 eV before the edge, E 0 , and a normalization range of 150-755 eV (As) or 150-590 eV (Fe) (E-E 0 ). The edge energy, E 0 , was defined as (first) zero crossing of the second XANES derivative. By default a quadratic polynomial was used as a post-edge line. The frequency cut-off parameter, R bkg , was set to 0.85-1.0 for As or to 0.9 for Fe, and the k weight in the background function determination was generally set to three. For the S XANES spectra, the pre-edge and normalization range was 10-70 eV (E 0 -E) and 60-125 eV (E-E 0 ), respectively, and the k weight for the background function determination was set to two.
Principal component analysis and target-transform testing for As
Principal component analysis (PCA) and target-transform testing (TT) 10 were conducted on a set of 15 k 2 -weighted As K-edge EXAFS spectra (k = 0-12.5 Å -1 , E 0 = 11875 eV) using SIXPack. 11 Table S3 reports the PCA results for the first six components. The IND function reached a minimum with three components, indicating that the sample spectra could be described by a set of three distinct As species explaining 76.7% of the total spectral variance. However, the fourth PCA component also exhibited EXAFS features, whereas higher-order components only reflected spectral noise ( Figure S4 ). Selected sample reconstructions based on the first four components are illustrated in Figure S5 . Since all sample spectra could be well reconstructed based on the set of four PCA components, linear combination fitting (LCF) of the peat EXAFS spectra was conducted with at most four fit references. The suitability of As reference compounds as LCF references was evaluated by TT using the first four PCA components.
The quality of the transformations was evaluated by the empirical SPOIL value, which was categorized by Malinowski 12 as 0-1.5 (excellent), 1.5-3 (good), 3-4.5 (fair), 4.5-6 (acceptable), and >6 (unacceptable), and the normalized sum of squared residuals of the target transforms (NSSR (%) = 100×∑ i (data i -fit i ) 2 /∑ i data i 2 ). Table S4 reports the TT results for As species potentially present in the peat samples and Figure S6 shows their target transforms. Twelve out of 17 As reference compounds delivered excellent to fair SPOIL values. Ten of the 12 potentially acceptable references, including four organoarsenicals, produced NSSR values <25% and eight of them were eventually employed in LCF analyses (see section 7). 13 4.1 1.9 1.6 Arsenate-adsorbed mackinawite (low conc.) 14 11.8 3.1 1.6 Arsenite-adsorbed ferrihydrite 13 12.4 17.4 1.9 Arsenite-adsorbed mackinawite (low conc.) 14,b 10.8 9.9 6.8 Arsenobetaine 13 1 
shown as ckinawite, pyrite, (7) 10) mono-4) tetrathibed ferrind trithispectra of delivered -adsorbed S11 Note that the presence of NO 3 and SO 4 in the peat porewaters indicates suboxic conditions (Table 2) , which render Fe(III)-(oxyhydr)oxides more likely As sorbents than Fe sulfides. Nonetheless, because we cannot rule out the presence of Fe sulfides, the fit fraction of 'arsenate-adsorbed ferrihydrite' is conservatively referred to as 'Fe-bound arsenate'. The trithioarsenite spectrum also produced a low SPOIL value (Table S4 ). In this compound As(III) is bound to three S atoms as in tris(phenylthio)arsine. Thioarsenites are unstable in suboxic low-pH solutions and rapidly convert into thioarsenates 16 which were ruled out by TT (Table S4 ). Consequently, trithioarsenite was excluded from LCF analyses. Linear combination fitting was performed over k = 0.5-12.5 Å -1 (k w = 2) in Athena 9 without any fit constraint. The edge energy, E 0 , was set to 11875 eV for all sample and reference spectra. Our fit procedure involved fitting all combinations of the eight remaining As references using at most four of them as standards (154 comb.). In order to ensure that the k 2 weighting of all experimental spectra and fit references did not bias the fit results by emphasizing low-Z neighbors of As, all spectra were additionally fit with a k weight of three. We generally found a good agreement between both fit results for each sample. These tests also showed that As(V) organoarsenicals may partly substitute for each other depending on the fit k weight, hence we summarized the fit fractions of arsenobetaine, monomethylarsonate, and dimethylarsinic acid as 'organic As(V)'. Differences in the fit fractions for individual reference compounds used in k 2 -and k 3 -weighted fits ranged from <1 (tris(phenylthio)arsine) to 44 atom% (arsenobetaine) with averages for all samples of 1-16 atom% ('global average' = 7 atom%). We thus consider the uncertainty of the fit fractions to be ±10 atom% at best.
Since MMA(III) was fit with substantial fractions (Table 1 ), suggesting the presence of methylated As(III) compounds in the peat, we additionally tested whether this fit reference could be replaced by either arsenite-adsorbed ferrihydrite (if not included in a final fit) or dissolved arsenite 17 as a reference for physisorbed arsenite. Therefore, we replaced MMA(III) in the best fits by either of these two As(III) references. For all but one sample with a low MMA(III) fraction of <10 atom% (sample D5) the figures of merit of the resulting fits deteriorated significantly (median: 24%). Figure S7 shows the final LCFs of all peat spectra and Table 1 reports the corresponding fit results.
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In order As in pe As(III) ( ( x ± n). The interatomic As-C distances agree well with the average As-C distance in arsenobetaine hydrate (1.86(1)-1.92(1) Å, x = 1.90 Å) and DMA(V) (1.895(2) Å) as determined by X-ray diffraction. 19, 20 The As-O distances are consistent with the average As-O bond distance in DMA(V) (1.662(2) and 1.720(2) Å, x = 1.691 Å) 20 and arsenate-adsorbed ferrihydrite (1.69 Å), 21 which was fit with up to 30% (Table 1 ). Note also that the LCF results indicated the presence of up to 31% of simple methylated As(III) compounds in the C and D samples ( Table 1 ). Despite that the average As-O bond distances of these compounds are ~0.1 Å longer compared to those of As(V) compounds, the fit As-O distances of about 1.70 Å correspond reasonably well with the low-to-moderate fit fractions of MMA(III) in the analyzed samples. The high coordination numbers of C atoms determined by shell-fit analyses generally support the presence of more complex alkylated As(V) compounds such as arsenobetaine or arsenosugars in the peat. Overall, our shell-fit results are consistent with the LCF results implying the presence of substantial amounts of organic As in the peat samples (Table 1 ). Rothwell S14 hase shift) shown as . Note the 
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Principal component analysis and target-transform testing for Fe
Principal component analysis and target-transform testing were conducted on a set of nine k 2 -weighted Fe K-edge EXAFS spectra (k = 0-12.0 Å -1 , E 0 = 7130 eV) in SIXPack. 11 Table S6 reports the PCA results for the first six components. The IND function reached a minimum with two PCA components, suggesting that the sample spectra could be described by only two Fe species, which together explained 85.7% of the total spectral variance. However, close inspection of the samples' XANES spectra did not reveal common intersection points (isosbestic points) indicative of a mixture of only two Fe species. Moreover, the third and fourth PCA components also showed EXAFS features ( Figure S9 ), indicating the presence of two additional minor Fe species in the peat samples. Figure S10 illustrates the spectral reconstructions of selected peat samples based on the first four PCA components and Table S7 and Figure S11 summarize the TT results for a set of Fe reference compounds. These results generally implied that Fe(II) species were of minor importance and organic Fe(III) complexes the most probable Fe species in the peat samples. In consecutive LCFs we employed all Fe references with TT-NSSR values <10%. 
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Iron K-ed distinct EXA Figure S11 ). in Table 3 . . spectrum Total As (As tot ) and Fe concentrations in pore-and streamwaters were determined by ICP-MS (Agilent 7500cx) and ICP-AES (Perkin-Elmer Optima 5300), respectively, following acidification with doubledistilled HNO 3 to 2% (v/v) (BDH). Stock solutions of As tot and Fe (CertiPUR, VWR) were used to prepare 1, 5, 10, 50, and 100 µg/L standards. Operational blanks and certified reference materials (NIST SPS-SW1 and LGC 1643) were analyzed with each sample batch. Recoveries were >98% and the detection limit for As tot was 0.07 µg/L. A total organic carbon analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-V CPN) was used to measure concentrations of total carbon (TC) and inorganic carbon (IC) in the water samples. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was calculated by subtracting IC from TC. The detection limit for DOC was 1.5 mg/L. Sulfate and NO 3 Figure S13 . Arsenic standards used for identification of As species and chromatogram quantification were prepared from 1000 mg/L stock solutions of arsenite and arsenate (CPAchem, France). MMA(V) standards were prepared from monosodium acid methane arsonate and DMA(V) standards from dimethylarsinic acid (Supelco). Arsenobetaine standards were prepared from calibration solution 0353 (1031 mg arsenobetaine/L; European Commission Community Bureau of Reference). Arsenic species solutions of 2, 5, 10, 50, and 100 µg As/L for each of the As species were used for quantification. The As detection limit for the As species analyzed was 0.1 µg/L. When analyzing As species with HPLC-ICP-MS using a PRP-X100 anion exchange column, trimethylarsine oxide (TMAO) may be mistakenly identified as arsenite since their retention times are similar. To confirm that arsenite peaks were not biased by the presence of TMAO, five water samples were amended with 10% (v/v) H 2 O 2 (AnalaR, VWR) in order to convert arsenite into arsenate. The results show that the arsenite peaks disappeared after H 2 O 2 addition ( Figure S13 ), indicating that TMAO was not present in our samples. 
Concentration and speciation of extractable solid-phase As
Arsenic species in peat samples were quantified by HPLC-ICP-MS following a HNO 3 extraction procedure 26 to validate our XAS results. Approximately 0.1 g of milled peat was placed in 50 mL polypropylene tubes and extracted with 10 mL of double-distilled 0.28 M HNO 3 . Samples were first agitated with a vortex mixer at 1500 rpm for 5 min, left overnight, and then re-agitated at 1750 rpm for 5 min. Samples were then heated in a microwave oven (MARSXpress, CEM) using a sequential program (ramp to 60°C over 5 min, hold for 60 min at 60°C, ramp to 95°C over 5 min, hold for 60 min at 95°C). After digestion, samples were allowed to cool before 0.9 mL of the supernatants was passed through 0.45-µm syringe filters into 1.5 mL HPLC vials. Then, 0.1 mL of 30% H 2 O 2 was added to each vial and samples were left for reaction overnight. This step oxidizes inorganic arsenite to arsenate, thus giving a better peak separation of arsenobetaine and DMA(V), which elute adjacent to arsenite. Afterwards, 0.1 mL of 2 M NaOH was added to each sample prior to As speciation analysis by HPLC-ICP-MS as described in SI section 11. All samples were extracted and analyzed in duplicate. The results of the peat extractions are summarized in Table S8 . 
Sulfur speciation analyses and results
Normalized S K-edge XANES spectra were deconvoluted in WinXAS 3.2 27 following the fitting approach recommended by Manceau and Nagy. 28 Deconvolution of the spectra was performed in the energy range 2466-2488 eV using two arctan functions, the edge steps of reduced and oxidized S species, and seven Gaussian functions representing S s → p transition peaks of inorganic sulfide, exocyclic/elemental, heterocyclic, sulfoxide, sulfone, sulfonate, and sulfate S. The positions, step heights and full widths at half maximum (fwhm) of the arctan functions were fit. Their fwhm were constrained to be equal. Likewise, the fwhm of inorganic sulfide, exocyclic/elemental, heterocyclic, and sulfoxide S were constrained to be equal as were those of sulfone, sulfonate, and sulfate S. The center positions and amplitudes of all Gaussians were fit, and the peak areas obtained were corrected for the oxidationstate dependent absorption cross-section of S using the generic equation of Manceau and Nagy. 28 The atomic fraction of each S species in the peat samples was then calculated by dividing its corrected peak area by the total peak area sum. Tables S9 and S10 summarize the fit results. 
